In an effort to assist you with covering news and events at all Station Casinos LLC properties, we’ve
created a media fact sheet containing PR contacts, list of all Company properties and media criteria
and guidelines for any requests you might have. Please share this fact sheet with anyone in your
newsroom that might find this information useful.
PR Contacts:
Lori Nelson, Vice President of Corporate Communications at Station Casinos
lori.nelson@stationcasinos.com
702-495-4248 or 702-575-0351 (cell)
Alex Acuna, Director of Public Relations at The Palms Casino Resort
alex.acuna@stationcasinos.com
(702) 942-6843 or (702) 376-7897 (cell)
Laura Carroll, Public Relations Manager at Station Casinos
laura.carroll@stationcasinos.com
(702) 495-4244 or (702) 482-3500 (cell)
Rosana Romero, Director of Community Outreach at Station Casinos
Rosana.romero@stationcasinos.com
702-495-3189 or (702) 340-2035 (cell)
Areas of responsibility: All corporate and property media inquiries; new development; employeerelated issues; community giving and financial and security-related issues. Property PR includes
dining; gaming offerings including slot machines, table games, race and sports books, poker and bingo
and entertainment offerings including bowling centers and movie theatres.
Entertainment Venues/Concerts
PR Plus: (702) 696-1999 Jeff Klein jeff@prpluslv.com
Areas of responsibility: Headline and lounge act shows/concerts at all properties including advance
interviews with talent, ticket requests and photography/videography permission to cover concert. All
media requests must be submitted at least two weeks in advance of the show.
Online Media Contact:
Lauren Westerfield, Vice President of Interactive Marketing
lauren.westerfield@stationcasinos.com
702-495-3324
Areas of responsibility: All bloggers, social influencers, Vloggers and subscription site inquiries.

Station Casinos History:
Frank Fertitta Jr., who started in the gaming industry as a dealer at the Stardust, had a novel idea back
in the ’70s to create a casino that would cater to Las Vegas locals at a time when casinos were only
located on the Strip and in downtown Las Vegas. The idea was simple: create a gaming and
entertainment venue for locals away from the crowds of tourists, and provide them with great value,
service and convenience. While many dismissed the idea, Fertitta, together with three other investors,
defied the odds and in July 1976, opened a 5,000 square foot facility with 100 slot machines and a
snack bar called “The Casino” (today Palace Station).
Today, the Company has grown from one single property with 90 employees to 20 properties with
14,000 employees throughout S. Nevada today. The Company has been run by Fertitta’s two sons,
Frank III and Lorenzo since the early 90’s and they have carried on their father’s legacy with great
pride.
As of May 2, 2016, Station Casinos once again became a publicly-traded company on NASDAQ under
the name Red Rock Resorts, Inc, (NASDAQ: RRR). Red Rock Resorts manages and owns a
significant indirect equity interest in Station Casinos. The Company that owns the majority of
properties is still known as Station Casinos
Station Casinos’ properties:
The Company owns and operates 20 properties throughout S. Nevada.
Hotel/Casino Properties
Boulder Station- 4111 Boulder Hwy Las Vegas, NV 89121 (opened 1994)
Fiesta Henderson- 777 W. Lake Mead Pkwy, Henderson, NV 89015 (acquired 2001)
Fiesta Rancho- 2400 N. Rancho Drive, North Las Vegas, NV 89130 (acquired 2001)
Green Valley Ranch Resort- 2300 Paseo Verde Pkwy, Henderson, NV 89052 (opened 2001)
Palace Station- 2411 W. Sahara Ave. Las Vegas, NV 89102 (opened 1976)
Red Rock Resort-11011 W. Charleston Blvd. Las Vegas, NV 89135 (opened 2006)
Santa Fe Station-4949 N. Rancho Drive, Las Vegas, NV 89130 (acquired 2000)
Sunset Station- 1301 W. Sunset Road Henderson, NV 89014 (opened 1997)
Texas Station-2101 Texas Star Lane North Las Vegas, NV 89032 (opened 1995)
The Palms Casino Resort- 4321 W Flamingo Rd, Las Vegas, NV 89103 (acquired 2016)
Wild Wild West-3330 W. Tropicana Ave. Las Vegas, NV 89103 (opened 1998)
Wildfire Gaming
Barley’s Casino and Brewing Company- 4500 E. Sunset Road, Henderson, NV 89014 (opened 1996)
Wildfire Casino- 1195 West Sunset Road, Henderson, NV 89014 (acquired 2004)
The Greens Gaming and Dining- 2241 N. Green Valley Pkwy, Henderson, NV 89014 (opened 2005)
Wildfire Casino- 2000 S. Boulder Hwy, Henderson, NV 89015 (acquired 2004)
Wildfire Casino & Lanes- 4451 E. Sunset Rd., Henderson, NV 89014 (acquired 2006)
Wildfire Casino- 1901 N. Rancho Drive Las Vegas, NV 89106 (opened 2003)
Wildfire Anthem- 2551 Anthem Village Drive, Henderson, NV 89052 (acquired 2013)
Wildfire Valley View-3045 S. Valley View Blvd. Las Vegas, NV 89102 (acquired 2013)
Wildfire Lake Mead - 846 Lake Mead Pkwy. Henderson, NV 89015 (acquired 2006)

Media Criteria
Please be aware that the PR team will do its best to accommodate your media needs. However, it’s
important to note that our properties are private and approval to utilize our facilities for any kind of
story must be obtained in advance through the PR department. Our security teams have a strict policy
to only allow media on site once approved in advance by the PR team.
PR escorts
An escort will be assigned to assist you with onsite interviews or photography/videography.
Live TV remote trucks
Please work with our PR team in advance of setting up any live remotes as we have to identify the best
location for parking, to avoid any disruption of operations on property and to ensure that all your onsite needs are met.
Covering a meeting, convention or banquet
We host hundreds of local and national meetings, conventions and banquets that often times are
newsworthy. We ask that you contact both the organized meeting planner/host of the event to alert
them of your interest as well as a member of our PR team so we may clear it with the security team at
the designated property.
Photography/videography of our guests
If you require footage that includes filming of our guests, please be respectful of guest privacy. We
will secure permission of any guest prior to photographing them and/or we will post signage indicating
that filming is taking place in that area. You may not take any up close images of our guests without
their consent.
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